INTRODUCTION
D ryeyesyndrome(DES)isanocularsurfacedisorder characterizedbyeyediscomfort,visualdisturbance, tearfilminstability,destructionandinflammationofthe ocularsurface,andhightearsosmolarity [1] .Theprevalenceof DESrangesfrom7.8%to33.7%,asdocumentedinlarge etiologicalresearchstudies [2] .Inadditiontophysical comfortableness,patientsalsosufferfrom significant socioeconomicfactors,suchasincreasedhealthcarecostsand impairedvision-relatedquality-of-lifeissues [3] .Inthepastfew decades,variouspopulation-basedstudieshavebeen designedtoexplorethepotentialriskfactorsofDES [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , manyofwhichindicatedthatalcoholconsumptionmayplay animportantroleinDESdevelopment [7, 9] . Inadditiontothesignificantcostburdenandimpairedsocial ability,alcoholconsumptionhasbeenproventobe significantlyrelatedtoavarietyofdiseases [10] [11] ,whilethe associationbetweenalcoholandtheriskofDESstillremains unclear.Forthepastfewdecades,researchershaveheld controversialopinionsaboutthistopic:Chia [10] argued thatdrinkingmayplayaprotectiveroleinthedevelopment ofDES;onthecontrary,Galor [7] showedthatdrinking wasrelatedtoanincreasedriskofDES;othersheldthe opinionthatDESmayhavenothingtodowithalcohol consumption [3] [4] [5] [6] 8] .Giventhefactthatindividualstudiesmay belimitedbecauseofsamplesize,wethereforeconducted thisMeta-analysistoquantitivelydescribetherelationship betweenalcoholconsumptionandDES. MATERIALSANDMETHODS ThisMeta-analysiswasperformedinaccordancewiththe PreferredReportingItemsforSystematicReviewsand Meta-Analyses(PRISMA)statementchecklist [11] . SearchStrategyandStudySelection Primarysystemic literaturesearcheswereperformedusingthefollowingthree databases:PubMed,WebofScience,andtheCochrane Library,coveringstudiespublisheduntilNov.30,2015.The primarysearch strategyincludedDES("dryeye", "xerophthalmia"and"keratoconjunctivitissicca"),alcohol ("alcohol"and"drinking") [12] ,andstudiesscoring fiveormorepointswereconsideredtobeofhighquality. DESpatientsweredividedintotwogroupsintermsof diagnosticcriteria:patientswithsymptomaticDESand patientswithdiagnosedDES.SymptomaticDESwere definedthroughaquestionnaireoraninterviewcontainingat leastthefollowingDESsymptoms:dryness,foreignbody sensation,burning,scratchiness,anddiscomfort [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . DiagnosedDESweredefinedasthesimultaneouspresence ofsymptomsandatleastonepositivesign(Schirmertest score 臆5mm,Tearbreakuptime 臆10s,fluoresceinstaining score 逸1,androsebengalscore 逸3),orreceivingsome formofdryeyetherapy [3] [4] [8] [9] [10] . SubjectsinvolvedinthisMeta-analysisweredividedinto threegroupsintermsofdailyalcoholintake:heavydrinkers, anydrinkersandnon-drinkers.Currently,Thereareno universallyaccepteddefinitionsofheavydrinkers [13] .Inthis study,heavydrinkersweredefinedasmaleswhoconsumed morethan7drinksonasingleoccasionorfemaleswho consumedmorethan5drinksonasingleoccasionatleast oncepermonth,orpeoplewhodrinkmorethan14unitsa week [4, 8, 10] . [14] .Whenhigh heterogeneitywasdetected,therandomeffectsmodelbased ontheDerSimonianandLaird [15] methodwasused; otherwise,thefixed-effectsmodelbasedontheinverse variancemethodwasperformed.Subgroupanalyseswere conductedaccordingtodiagnosticcriteriaandalcoholintake. Thesensitivityanalysiswasusedtoassesstherobustnessof themainMeta-analysisresultsbysequentiallyomitting individualstudies.Egger'slinearregressionandBegg'slinear regressionwereusedtoassessthepotentialpublicationbias [16] . RESULTS Literature Search Results and Characteristics of IncludedStudies Ofthe1516potentiallyrelevantarticles identifiedbysearchingelectronicdatabasesandreference listsoftheselectedarticles(Figure1).Afterexcluding1 articlethatwasnotavailableinfulltext [17] ,14articleswere retrievedforfinalreviewfollowingtheprimaryselection basedontitlesandabstracts.Sixarticleswereexcludedfor thefollowingreasons:3articlesdidnotprovideproperOR valuesand95%CIs [18] [19] [20] ,2articleswerenotageadjusted [21] [22] , and1articleprovideddatathathadbeenusedinanother study [23] .Ultimately,9cross-sectionalstudiesand1case-controlstudyfrom8articlesmeetingallpredefinedinclusion criteriawereincludedinthepresentMeta-analysis [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] ,andall areconsideredtobeofhighqualityaccordingtotheNOS scores.Thecharacteristicsoftheinvolvedstudiesare summarizedinTable1,andatotalof2477343subjects wereincludedinthepresentMeta-analysis. [3] [4] [8] [9] [10] ,and5studiesincluded DESpatientswithbothtypicaldryeyesymptomsand positiveobjectivetests [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . ,whichwassignificantly relatedtodecreasedtear-filmvolume,disturbedtear-film structure,facilitatedaqueouslayer,anddeteriorated tearfilm [24] [25] [26] .Tearhyperosmolarity,whichishighlyrelatedto theincreasedprevalenceofDES,wasalsodetectedafter heavydrinking [25] [26] .Besides,ethanolintearscouldalso inducethe increasedexpressionofproinflammatory cytokines( IL-1茁,IL-6,andIL-8)incornealstromalcells andepithelialcells [27] .Andaccordingtopreciousstudies, ocularsurfaceinflammationisamainpathogenicfactorfor DES [28] [29] .Giventhisfact,increasedlevelsofethanolintears afteralcohol consumptioncoulddirectly triggerthe developmentofDES.Besides,chronicalcoholismcould inducevitaminAdeficiencybyinfluencingthestorageof AlcoholconsumptionandDES 陨灶贼允韵责澡贼澡葬造皂燥造熏灾燥造援 9熏晕燥援 10熏 Oct.18, 圆园16 www.ijo.cn 栽藻造押8629原愿圆圆源缘员苑圆 8629-82210956 耘皂葬蚤造押ijopress岳员远猿援糟燥皂 retinolintheliver [30] [31] .AndanabsenceofvitaminAwould causesignificantlossofgobletcellsandleadtoincreased epidermalkeratinizationandsquamousmetaplasiaofthe mucousmembranesinthecorneaandconjunctiva,whichis animportantpathogenesisofDES [32] [33] .Thus,vitaminA deficiencysecondarytoalcoholmalnutritionisanothermain causeofDESfordrinkers. InthisMeta-analysis,wenoticedthatDESpatientsbasedon typicalsymptomsandpositiveobjectivetestsshoweda significantrelationshipwithalcoholconsumption,while patientswithtypicalDESsymptomsdidnot.Thismaybe attributedtothedecreasedcornealsensitivitycausedby alcohol-inducedperipheralneuropathy [34] ,whichresultsinan underestimationofDESincidence.Asaconsequence,the ORvaluesforpatientswithtypicalDESsymptomswere reduced.Theremarkableresultsof subgroupanalyses accordingtoalcoholintakecanalsobeexplainedbythe abovementionedmechanism.Comparedtoanydrinkers, heavydrinkersareathigherriskofsufferingfrom alcohol-inducedperipheralneuropathy [34] ,andthereforehave areducedchanceofvisitingeyeclinicsfordryeye symptoms. Significantheterogeneityamongtheincludedstudieswas detectedbymeansofCochran'sQstatisticand 2 score,and maybecausedbyvarioussamplesizes,DEScriteria, adjustedfactors,thestudypopulation,andsoon.We thereforeperformedsensitivityanalysistoevaluatethe influenceofasinglestudyonthepooledresults,which indicatedtherobustnessofourresults.Additionally,we performedaMeta-regressionanalysistoassesstheeffectsof samplesize,publicationyear,andthestudyareaonthe heterogeneityoftheincludedstudies.Andnoneofthefactors wereproventobeamainsourceofheterogeneity.The existenceofsignificantheterogeneityindicatestheneedfor uniformmethodologiesinfuturestudies. Itwasnoteworthythatthesamplesizeofoneincludedstudy islargerthanalltheotherstudiescombined [7] ,asthedata includedpatientsfrom365eyeclinicsacrossAmerica. Accordingtoresultsofsensitivityanalysis,omittingthis studydidnotalterthesignificanceofthepooledresults. ThelimitationsofourMeta-analysisshouldbeaddressed. Firstofall,comparedwiththerandomizedcontrolledtrial (RCT) 
